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Today and '
Tomorrow
By FRANK P. STOCKBRIDGE

, P

Oranges
In California 78 per cent, of the

orange and lemon growers ship
through co-operative organizations.
In 11*30 California grew 30 per Sent,
fewer oranges than in 1020, and got
fifteen million more dollars for it.

In Florida more than 100 differentshipping agencies control the *!
shipment and sale of oranges. Flor- ^ida growers, except a few large one?
maintaining their own marketing
organizations, make very little moneyfor their work. They are nearer pthe great orange-consuming centers,
but they have never been able to
organize co-operalivcly and pull to- li

gether.
=> < ^

Inventors «
An "inventor" was indicted in \\

New York the other day oil the charge 7
of swindling gullible investors out of
more than a million dollars in the ft!
past four years. He had an inveil-1 tl
tion which would revolutionize auto- n
mobiles and airplanes, a hew kind D
»f «;rigine.so he said. The great cot- T
poratioiis were trying: to steal it d;
from him, but he wouldn't let them, ti
Instead, he wan letting; the common a
neoole have a share in the enormous U
al'ofits which the invention would t!
earn. ii

That was his story, and the commonpeople, hit, as usual. Nothing tl
s more persistent than the error- i»
-otis belief that the great industrial !c
companies always try to rob the in n
ventor. The fact is just the other f<
way. There is no Limit to the. price S
which nay one of a dozen concerns f<
would pay for an engine which could
io what, this inventor claimed his- en- J't
sine could do. Rut if the experts of tc
he big manufacturers decided that 01
t would not do what he claimed, it m

a safe bet that they were right I!
«?nd he was wrong. L

Ordinary people "wodld better* liuy
-hares in established companies using in
nventions which have been proved ih
acTfchIf" ihah tn ne>v inyentiohs pi

which are so good that nobody ..will ei

*uy theni, ; . . .13
* * inAfe Thrift^.
nThe week beginning January FT is

CJNational Thrift Week. Everybody is
c.

-apposed to think about saving men-
n,

-y during that week, and to begin
-onu' sort of Having program. r|Thai is not what is needed now. j,There is too much thrift. Too many 0jpeople are hoarding money, keeping nj; out of u. What is needed this ^
w ear is r.o! move thrift, in the nar-!

v.o\v ^enso ul' merely saving tlie syvn-1
of SvoaltUy hut real thrift ihi y;the sense ot investing; money where j Jr*t will create more wealth. j.jThe new crop of milliyiiiiuc-s fiffffli

.Mrs from now y/i!l be the ones who_|
;u-f- putting every penny they can
take or scrape into securities and
eal estate that are going bogging

.1 prices far below their veal values, prht foundations great fortunes ^.rc being laid iipw by that syilbf
intelligent thrift. The mere saving of'
urpilis income never made anybody

Celebrities «
The practice of honoring men who!

bave contributed to the world's prog-| in
ess by issuing special postage stamps! S
one which is growing. The newest tf

proposal in this him; 3s to honor ai
?*Iorse and Draper, inventors pf the GBloc trie telegraph; which will ho 100 !a
years oul this Spring. sc

It is hard to realize that only aiai
r»?ntui;y lias passed since men first Jotto communicate at -a! It
rdstancc electrically. It is hard, TOr.j'hat matter, to realize that electric
telegraphy without wires.what wej rcall radio.is only thirty years old.i

The names of Morse and Draper,!of Marconi and I)| Forest, will live:
:or all time as those of men who! ;made, it easier for people to com- j * "

municate with each other, and so;
hastened the day of universal friend-_
ship and peace. !

"F llities" jtiU lair Lewis, author of "Main j h(
, ^t." "Babbitt" and other popu-j tt

a. iovels which hold up certain j ttihas.es of American life to ridicule,I &i not to contempt, was awarded the, ftNobe prize for literature for 1930. j tlThe L ropean judges thought, his pic- j s|lure ©f American life must bewalir
true one, since it was so different'
from that which other American!
writers presented, and gave Euro-';yiean readers a chance to sneer at*.
ihc United States.

Mr. Lewis belongs to the school J c<
of modern writers who have discov-j1-*ered that one way to get people to:
read your books is to attack every-j1"* ...niutii niOSl IOIK MOlti In l'C-j°~pect or reverence. ''They call thistS*
"realism." Nobody can object to their {"Writing whatever they please. Bat .

most readers read to be entertained, M
and prefer the sort of stories which u;''leave a good taste in the mouth." di

11

A Non-Partisan Ne
BOONE,

)EM0CRATS NAME
WILLIS SMITH FOR
HOUSE SPEAKER

[. D. Johnson Chosen Cor President
Pro Tom of Senate. Lunsford to JBe Recording Clerk. Thad A. EurejDefeats Alex I .st«it«r fei-
pal Clerk. LeRoy Martin Unopposedfor Principal Clerk.

Raleigh-.Democrats of the North
kuolina General Assembly Tuesday
ight nominated Willis Sfnith. of
Vako County, as Speaker of the
rouse of Representatives and named
livers D. Johnson, of Duplin, for
resident pro fcem of the Senate.
Meeting in separate caucuses, the

Jemocrats of the upper and lower
ouses moved rapidly in their organ-J:ation.
Only one ballot was required t<>!

hoose Smith. O. J">. Moss, of Nash, a
lird candidate for the speakership.!ithdrcw from the race and Smith
on over Fred I. Sutton, of Lenoir,)1 to 39, for the House leadership.In the Senate, Johnson defeated I

I. Iv. Blount, of Pitt. 31 to 17, onjle first ballot for the nomination as jresident pro tern of the Senate and
emocratic leader of that branch,
he nomination of all officers Tuesaynight was tantamount to elec-
on. There are only two Republic-1
ns in the Senate and five in the
ouso. The Senate coucus took less
lari an hour, while the Mouse meetlglasted much longer.
LeRoy Martin, principal clerk of

10 Senate, was unopposed and nhah-
nousiy chosen. Fritz Smith of Ma-;:igh. was nominated for. principal}ending clerk; A. Corey of Martini.
>v engrossing clerk, and Otis P.!
hull, of Hart.netL .was nominated

>rsorgeant at-arms of the Senate.
Thad A. Eure, of Hertford, forma
'prescntativo, defeated Ale\" - Lassi

r,veteran incumbent, with a re.*tclof thirty years' service. Cor the
iimiimfinn r«» K.»- %.»»..-i- f

lis House. Kure got 7*i votes aijU 1
assitcv'lw. v
* Untoh 1.. ^|)(.'ncc.' «)l' 'M'oiii-oi-, nolo-
latod Smith for t he Speakership ami
>hn A. Mn< ll;u\ of Mecklenhuvp;, ^ituen" Socmmp^uri $jj Aft- ^
r the balloting: the selection of »iv.
(njth was^mado unanimous .on mo- ]
on of Mr. MacRae. 1

it.. JL. <1/ Person, acted asjernianeht chairman of the"" House X
ulcus after A. A. F. Sewoll, of Lee, '

died the body to order ami linm?:Uedhim.
Raseom Lamar l.iiiisi'ovd, of Pun ^unhe. was nominated for readme* |erk of the House. Miss Rosa Munn,{(t'abarrus. was unanimously l'e-jrjunir.ated engrossing: clerk of the j <
ousc; Dr. C. M. lliggins, of Rowan.'. (as nominated for sergdani-at arms, jAi noon today (Wednesday) the (>:;i < i enera; I Assembly wii be" for- (ally opened when Alex hnssiter, re- >

ring principal clerk of the House, <ui Lieutenant (iovernto- M|f. Foun-i jtin call the two houses to order. j?The opening: session will be taken trev willi organi/alion and Thursdav »

'oniij Aii an open flay with litivcrnor >

i" scheduled to cjelivor his hi- j /

linial message Friuay. While thej.jeniocratic caucus held the attention >r Liu- legislators and senators Tues- J
\y night, there were rumblings, how
rev. OYVeshadowed. anion^; small >

iiherin£s v>n the outlook for the *

ission. ; $The Brookings report recommendiga complete reoi-ganiyaLior: of the j 5
tate. government, the §hort Ballot, ?
ixatior., consolidation of schools >

ud anticipation of what Governor *

ardner may recommend were ffftfju- ?
r. topics. Governor Gardner is spon »

iring & State purchasing: agency >

id is favorable to the consolidation jf the three State schools of higher Tarning. j

leavy Enrolment at
State Teachers College:
Reports from the Slate Normal: 1

allege are to the effect that the'
esent enrolment is far in excess of
ic records established for this par-1eular season of previous years,
lere now being registered about 6351 ]
udents. It is indicated that shouldi <
ie present percentages of increaseI i

i maintained until the opening of)
ie Spring term on February 22nd, I]
iere will be at that time roorp thnnl .

DO students at the local institution,
is to he doubted if any college in <

le State of North Carolina hasp
icvyn such consistent growth \vith-j<rhr nast few vears. j1 J,
BANK MAKES GOOD SHOW1NC
The Watauga County Bank caresin this issue the report of its
mdition as rqeuired by the Corpo-
ition Commission. It is interesting '

t note that the local institution has '

ade outstandingly large collections,
uring the past year, and that the re-!
irve fund being carried is far inji^coss of the legal requirements. i

i "j
lost of us come in contact with thcj<gly side of life sufficiently in ourrl
>ily occupations. j i

wspaper, Devoted to the
WATAUGA COUNTY. NORTH CA

Depositors it
Banks Sigt

|n times of financial stress almosteveryone begins to appreciatethe value of banking institu- jlions and to understand what it
means to a county when it becomesdifficult to borrow money.
Many barks over the country

onve closed their doors in the last
year. A very small per cent, of
these were forced to close because
of unusual business methods dur-
ins; the times of easy money and
flush business, such as inflated securitiesar,d stock market speculation.
A large percentage of these

bank failures were caused, not by
«»; uusMiina oanKing melliods or

fault whatever on the part of the
banks or theiv officials, but nothingmore nor less than just talfc,
which produced a feeling of suspicionand uneasiness, followed by
excessive withdrawals by depositors,which made it necessary to
close at least temporarily. Many of jthem arc now reopening since the
people awolcc to their folly.
The banks of V/alau&a County

(while they are in excellent condition,having reduced their loans
in the past year more than $135,00C),seeing some slight indicationsof spreading uneasiness
among the people which was cal-
culated to cause heavy withdrawalsbj' those wbo might not understandthe real situation, in orderto protect their depositors and
in order to protect the people of 1

WEATHER DATA FOli
IS COMPILED BY LC

-i. T. < Wright, observer atJfthi?he following weather data for the .\.hrqug'h these jiiteresthig figures will
mm" dished out a Vmheh of extremes f

\veiiige maximtun teinneralnre-_
\A*efagtf inTniiruuivteiripevaturp 7*_jgi\ v' (_ '*; temmfi'utiirh for outlye yearlighest tenmey.^aftire eeacheffij duram&fc.owdst ionipevaturo roachnl duvhvr ei% - "

<\vcASWr^ltolj- temperature.:
Jrvcai^st- daily range-In temperature
Eotal precifiKatioiV, including melted gVvSfe monthly precipitation
V.vrnge daily precipitation for entir
iveaicst precipitation in any month.
.east precipitation in any month--&f|iroatost precipitation in 2*! hours
Total snowfall
Jreatest monthly snowfall
irc-atest snowfall in 2-1 nmivs
Number of days with .01 inch or more
Jreatest number oC.vr.iv.y 'daSzs&iiilnny
-eas' number of rain days in any nv
dumber of clear days during entire ye;Greatest number ol' clear days in any
-east number of clear days in any ru
Number of partly cloudy days duringSrcuftost'number of partly cloudy days
-east number of partly cloudy days in
^limner of cloudy days dining entire
jveatcSt uum'-er oi ckuuly days in. an:
^east number of cloudy days in any i
Cumber of killing frosts
Cumber ol' thunderstorm^
pmhev of sleets
Cumber of solar -halo* ^ ^y-J.... _"J_.
Cumber of lunar halos
Cumber of double rainbows
Cumber of days with west winds-
Cumber of days with southwest wind:
Cumber of days with south winds
Cumber of days with southeast winds,
Cumber of days with east windsSr «-*- * »-' »'» tiaja wiin IKX IIIC'USI WI1HIS
dumber bf days with northwest, winds.
dumber of days with north winds.
dumber of 'Uiys when winds did dam;
dumber of days with freezing tempei
greatest number of days in any montl
dumber of days with zero or below zor
Greatest number of days in any mor
zero teinperaturc £-'*J|

[van Church Injured
As Auto Overturns

Mr. Ivan Church, son of Mr. and JMrs. N. M; Church of Mabel and an]
smployee of the J. C. Muse Hard-j
ware Cotnitany, Mountain City, is;
under the treatment of Dr. Bruce]
Rhea, for injuries sustained when the'
automobile in which he was riding;
jver turned in Forge Creek. Spen-i
;er Greer, who was driving the car,!
was unhurt, while Church received:
leep lacerations on his face and head!
*nd sustained several broken ribs bc-«
sides minor cuts and bruises.

It is said that Church and Greer j
were returning to Mountain City-,
when the accident occurred. The in-!
jured man's parents are at his bed-'
;ide. and latest information is to the
jffect that his recovery is expected.

How to grow and feed fat hog* for
narket and for ton litters is the subicctof Extension circular 1S1 recent-1
(y prepared by W\ W. Shay, swim-j
>xtensuon specialist, and available fori
the asking from the agricultural ed-jtor at State College.

Best Intere sts of Northwe
ROLJKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY

i Watauga
i Agreement
the whole county against the
wholesale destruction that must
follow the closing of banks, decid-
ed, after much deliberation by j
many good citizens, as well as the
bank officials.in order that these
banks might be made absolutely
safe against any dangerous withdrawalsuntil the uneasiness is
passed.to ask every person doing
business wit.\ these institutions to
sign an agreement not to with-
draw any moneys now on time depositbefore October 25th, 1931,
and to maintain their chocking balanceat 85 to 90 per cent, of what
it was at the close of the year 1930,
until October 25th.
These articles of agreement were

circulated by public-spirited men
without cost to the banks, in every
community of the county. No such
response has over been witnessed
in this or perhaps any ot'icr coun-

ty. Qui of more than a thousand
people who were asked to sign the
agreements, those who refused to
affix their signatures could be
counted on the fingers of your
two hands. All others who havenothad an opportunity to sign j;will be seen as q*iickly as possible.

if unanimous response is given,
as it appears will be, to this plan
worked oul by the business men
of the county, it will be to the
best interest of every man and womanin the county. Every citizen
will love his county and his neighborbetter by reason of such heroicdevotion to the common good.

k TV 1 nm miVTrx . .

i-rAST TWO YEARS I
ICAL OBSERVATORY:

9 W1local Weather Biivi>aii. has mciuued
'ear? 1929 and 1920, and a fiance
onvuiee the reader that the "weathc*'
or Watai'H'a County during thai Mine:

1929 1930
-&. 01 a 7
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51 17

entire year. -J,.- 90 SO

&S~
17 IS

mow (inches! 58.05 -10.!
1..8I 3.;!?

fc j oar. o.hi 0.11
7.OS 5.55
W* l|2

.... 2.25 1.05110.85 I 1.50
.. ... 10.75 ! 0.25

8.00 15.00
precipitation. _ . ..170 120
month 10 20
ontli to wKZ a
sr. ....... 1717 100
month 17 22
^>I\th .fes G9
entire year -120 1 09
in any month- 19 21
any month \0 1
year. __10X S7
r numin Ifi. 1.4
nonih 0 1

12 15

: J '!! |
!l S

<j:i 70 |

Sfffisg .ir.J-.100 '7.3' I
2 2 iige 3 1

raturcs 121 111
i with freezing tehiper. 2-1 29
u temperature 4 S jith with zero or below
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Dr. Alfred Dula Is a

Victim of Paralysis
}

News reached The Democrat from
Lenoir yesterday to the effect that
Dr. A. W. Duia, well known eye. specialist.suffered a stroke of paralysislast Saturday, that h%> is graduallysinking, and that no hope is
held out for his recovery,

rwv **
1/uia Iia.> (MULL1CUU HIS proies-i

sion in Watauga County for more Jthan twenty years, and during that
time has made acquaintance withjpractically all the citizens of this}section. The news of his illness will!
be received with sorrow by the wide}circle of friends he has made here.

TIN CAN IS POOR BANK
Hickory..Dave Barger's lifetime

savings, amounting to around $330.
are in some other person's hands today.Thieves entered a smoke house
back of Burger's home and stole the
money. The smokeliuose was ransackedbut the thieves left two butcheredhoys and other articles, carryingoff the money, which was cviicoaledIn a tin box.

.v
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;st North Carolina
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J. JL. Tatum Succumb: « ^On Wednesday Morni E

Mr. J. L. Tatum, aged Go yi
died at his heme, Brookside, ~

Wednesday morning, after an ill ^of perhaps a year. Funeral st;rv^Wr
were conducted from the home on

Thursday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Win- M
kJer. pastor cf the South Fork BaptistChurch and interment followed
5n the family cemetery.

Mr. Tatum was a native of WataugaCountj, having died in the
same house in which he first saw
the light of day more tlVan three
score years ago. He was a prosper-
ous farmer, and contributed a fuIlM:
share to the betterment 01' the com-1 cr

iminify in which he lived bis lorigj31and useful life. He was a faithful V(

churchman and was a member of tnej n(

South Fork Baptist Church for morej ujihan fmiy years. In his death Wa-'
tauga County loses a model citizen.

Surviving are the wife and four (*1
children: L. T. Tatum of Boone, W.
S. Tatum, Rocky Ford, Colo.; Mrs.
W. F. Norris. Brooksido; and Mrs., m
C. Ih Watson, Abingdon. Va. ,1;

m.

Richard Campbell Faces.!.',Serious Charge in Ala. -<*
hi

ITulrArd Campbell was arrested
Eridav at his haute ;U Mabel by]S\Deputy b'lieriif 11. A. Hagaman onI /
a charge of grand larceny, arR}'( S1:

placed in the county jail, awaiting ^
the arrival of an Alabama Sheriff, ,)l
who forwarded the papers to the lo- -b
cal officer. No details as to the
charges against Campbell art avail-
able, hoveVer it is ! that larceny
of automobiles figure in the case. An b
officer from Alabama arrived Mon- -x
day and the prisoner was deiivvred
to him. JV

... n.t
VV. L. Trivett Home y!.

Destroyed by Fire
Tin <'nuntix hiimi' .if .Mv. :ind |Mrs. \V. L. Trivett. which is located1 1

nr. the farm two miles east of Boone.j *J

wan totally destroyed by tire on last' '

Thursday morning. The flame is sup-;posed to have started from a deffoe-;11*1
five flue. ;- j "u

Although no estimate has been| t*.1Kpfctifc losses, the bonier vvas *ii, h1
good one and was 'com pletely fur-jA"nished. The losses arc* said to be par Jai
Uallv covered by insurance. D{*

.mmTWO GOOD REASONS FOR } $$
XAVlNii SEED ON TiSC FARM 111

>." of:
Money sent away each y<',ir to ov

purchase t'ai nt seeds could he used 011

profitably in farm operations at
home but aside from this there arc ^

two other good reasons why every
landowner should grow and save his,
own seed. First, they can ho grown! e'"

at little expense, ana sijiond, the, 1,1

grower can tell whether they are pVjSfree, of disease. 1
"The purchase of j'argc quantities;]1

of both major and minor seeds hy yf]
growers- caetg year is tremendous."
say.: Dr. R. F. Pooh. plant <hs:a>e' *roeCja.Mstoi' the N:o'S CaroBa F"-'ri,>
lui'inunl station. "This outlay #£|g0money is phi ;&0a#;pir.g with the.j -la

aims T our. live-at-honie program.
Ai ine c are hut few crops. grown
lit tile State where high yield and 11

high quality1 of product cannot Vl

maintained by home production of a

seeds, ("onditlohs arc favorable in 1;;

this Staie i*» improve crops liy the!*a
oarcfnl selection of seed or. the home}1-1
farm."

l)r. Poole say£ sfed ciiii he grown J ca
at little expense. The ripening and J a'1

curing needs are not expensive. I
About the only attention necessary
is to keep, them in modern telv drv'
storage arid in tight containers. Seed a

may he saved from the finest qual-j111ity fruits without losing the edible P'
parts. and. home grown, well matur-
ed and properly stored seed will alwaysgive a high percentage of gey-j
mination. ;0
By growing seed at home, the jv"grower can be assured that they are w

free from disease. This is not soj 1"
easy in rainy seasons when heavy in-1feet ion occurs before maturity; how-!{>ever.a few trials will give any'01
giowc a satisfied understanding of 01
how stands and quality may be betteredby small effor.t For instance. 01

says Dr. Poole, the early bunch bean
crop last season was entirely free of
anthraenose and bacterial spot. No
better seed stock could have been ^obtained from any source, yet most\ ''
of these fine beans were plowed un-i*^
dev. The grower will this season purchasehis beans from another snureel ^
at a higher price when he could have J ^had them very cheaply from a homej^1supply. j ^

p'PHILIPPINE GOOD TURN
Z1Native Filipino boys who are mem-' £hers of Troop 155, Boy Scouts of ,nAmerica, located at the Willard

Straight Agricultural School at In- aldinan Sulu, have undertaken as a jyjgood torn the building of huts and ^other shelters at several points along)the highway leading to the city tojprovide travelers anil marketers with I pprotectionfrom the burning sun inj ^the mdidle of the day and during the jjjtropical downpours which sometimes!
occur.

j.y

aJL»
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$1.50 PER YEAB

iMwEDIWNGS
\RF. CELEBRATED
AT VALLE CRUC1S
Jr. and Mrs. Finlcy Mast and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith Round Oat
Fifty Years of Married Life. Five
Golden Wedding* in Same Family.
Host of Friends, Many from DistantPoints, Attend.

Tuesday, December 30th, was a
ila day at Valle Crueis, for on that
tie two of Watauga's best-loved
mples, My. and Mrs. Finley Mast
id Mr. and'Mrv. J. Smith, round
j! out fifty years of married happi*ss.ahalf-ce iilury packed full of
sefuiness and kindly deeds. Mrs.
ast. and Mrs. Smith are sisters, and
io panjiy celebration of their "goI>nanniversaries" was not the first
rent of the kind to happen in the
ast family; in fact, throe othe

embersof that sturdy hausphnlfi
ivf lived to pass the fifty-year
atvimoniai mark. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mast, parents of Mesdames' Shutljid Mast; both of whom are long

ice deceased,, wove the first coleants.Mi*, and Mrs. New; Manner,
Sugar Grove, the latter a sister
the two ladies, have .journeyed

e's highway together {ormove than
vty years; and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
ast, of Sugar Gr<Ae. the former a
other, have been married for more
an fifty years.
Nine children were horn to Mr. and
is. Joe II. Mast, eight of whom surer,the oldest eighty years of age,
e youngest sixty. Possibly no fan;inNorth C arolina has a more pei

r:record of survival than this one',
d, heedless to say, no better fameverresided in the county. A
1! report, of t)ie the celebration last
lesdaj, followsMr.and Mrs. Finley Mast and
and Mrs. J. C. Smith celebrated

civ fiftieth wedding anniversary
icsdny, December 20th. from 2 Lo
p. in. at the home of the former,

die Cruris, X. <\
The.house was dec-orated with the
tive spruce and silver pine thvonghwithpotted Manffij here and
L'l'c. The reception room- was>very
etty with the white wedding hello
u oily«rTSTcttridies wi;ieh
l)ers. The living room had luige
uquote M spruce' and evergreens
th tofyfltftettais: :nn centers and an
dii fii;eWhich made it vev\r «. heer1.The dining room wus^necially
fective with the golden candles i>nd
ergreeiv so charmingly arranged
ode hoards and the dining tabic-.

Miss ftlizaimth Dnia and. Miss
innie Coster welcomed the guests r

the door; Mrs. A. \Y. Du'a and
:s?- \Y. J'aird introduced them to
i? eeeivin/.': line, rironposed of the
idal muty. Receiving with them pyjiv ;Mr. nhd Mrs. Claude Mast,
;;s. tc-ena Alast. Mi. and Mrs. J.
fMast, Mrs. MoHie Mast. Mr. John

and Mis. Dan Mast,
jffll $ip^rl>b:;r. and MV&. lames
^pbhyp.ve'ceat the lovely oid sec- 1^xi^.v'Chidirloom. of *.hy family. i

the g ucits-'; \vrote their
nies pjvrddV regisU-ir; Fiomiv'fe; Thpmljs Taylor and Miss
ina Deheiiry diiceieri ihe'^uests .to
e dining room \viieie delicious

w jwi ill ii n im.c-shments wore served consisting 0/
salad course followed by ic^ream,
L. coffee and mints. T- dining
hie \vas covered with a lovely linclothand gold candles and silver
ne wreaths surrounded the wedding vl
ke which held a miniature bride
id bridegroom, in the center of the
bio. The wedding cake was made
a famous. cake maker in New

;nk and presented to; the brides as

wedding gift frein Mrs. Brita Ereksonand Miss Ar.nie Walsteall, of
range. N. j.
Mrs. E. P. Lund and Mrs. Daisy 3
lcov served in the dining rom. Miss
»inie SValstead poured coffee from r'i
lovely service of silver. Each guest fy
as presented a tiny white box tied 'JSI
itli gold ribbon which held a small
eec of fruit cake as a favor.
The brides were attired in lovely
ack chiffon with old-fashioned boulets.They were the recipients of *jflHany beautiful gifts.
Over one hundred guests called J8Htring the afternoon anil evening. ^
any more would have been present :$g8hI the weather been more favora- «H
e. Guests fi*om a distance were:
r. Phillips. Mis. Hayes and Miss 3D
odwino, of Lexmeton. N-. <&S>Mr. J3Bdin Shrill. Healey. Kansas': Mr. and W
is. J. C. Mast, Bel Air. Md.; Mr. 3gester Moi re. White HaB, Md.; Mr.
id Mrs. Claude Mast and four chil- j®
en, Darlington. Md.; Mr. and Mrs. J
P. Lund nri/l Iwa ckitli*!.*.' xtr^*

» »> V'l VM

L'ar.^C, >3,:. T .; *l;gs
harlotte, X. C.; Mrs. Charles Merles.Hickory; Miss Virginia Shinley, -;.&a
air.ascus. Va.; Dr. Glenn, Rich- ^3ond, Va.; Miss. Beatrice ShuTI, of
cv.* York; Dr. and Mrs. \. \Y. Dula
id family.. Lenoir, N. C.: Mr. and
VS. B G. Leake. Manila. P. I.; Miss .5rlna PeBervy, China Grove, X. C.: -J
v. Jim Shull, Neva, Tenri.; Mr. and ;
vs. James H. Hobhv, Concord, N.

Mrs. Brita Erriekson and Miss
nnie Walstead. of Orange, X- ->1§1
vs. D. D. Dougherty, Miss Edna
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